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A NEW ERA OF

SHAKSPEARE
mar .ftnll

.
' The tktapvt and mast tplniidly Hlmnimattd ami ithi

lik'jj'.. ; JtOITS I TB
' HON. G. TERPLANK, R. W: WIEtt Ef Q.

WILL design, telnol ind arrange the illuetratinns of
there will be thout 1400, executed on

wootf m lb very bt style of the modem ocbool of that
. art.

: In submitting th Prospectus of the Editor lo the
publio, ibe Publisher he only lo add llxl ha will pare

either eipea.se eor pain lo make lhi edition oflhe
World'! Pool superior lo any thai has appeared in 1

luttririooa, typography and paper. Th form will ba
soyal oetavo. and will ba iuueJ in weekly ptrtt. price
12, taoia, which plaee ft within tba mean of person of

- the moat limned fortun, whilet on account of lit p
Mia beauty il will gaia itself admiuion into the libra-vi- a

af lha neh, and there prove lo ba one of lha moat
n, ohoiworaiments, - ,

'Taos who with ihia woik ill (ha moat perfect atata
will only ba aura of il by taking lha part as they

wbkn will contain the early preola of lha engra-irgt- t

, The Tragedy of Hamlot ii now in proa. The firat
pari will ba waned in March.

' . i .i . PROSPECTUS.
The Pictoral and Illustrated editiona of PIIAKE9-PER-

lately publir had In England aia amongai lha
moat beautiful apecimena of lha recant remarkable im-- '
provemenl of the art of woad engraring, which by
combining great excellanee of execution with aconomj

Xi . of prica, ha girab ao unprecedtd diffuiion to the moat
axneieila productinni of tha aria of Deaign.

The daaigna of Kenny Maadowa for the illustration!
' of Tyaa' edition oft$hakerpeare expreia the character of

the several perMoagea, and the apiril of llie.acene,
with wonderful truth and power whilat the wood

of Knight' a Pictoral edition ccimSine with the
nigheat merita cfarl aad tatte auch a Irarned and minute
aceuraoy a to acenery, eoitume, architecture, lo make

' them a perpetual and moil inatructive commentary upon
lha Poel'e text It ia now pwpoaed In embody in an
American edition, the admirable illualration of both

these editioaa, engraved with equal excellence of me- -j

' ehanioal execution, to add tn Iheae other eugravinga
" from eminent arliata, aa Reynolda, Fuaeli, 8. Newton,
' Ac, and to" accompany them with beautify printed
' nd correct text.

But the rublislier. anx'tmit that liia eounlr should
. pay aomepart oflhe homage due from her to greateatnf

fvats, aa to ooa wlio beionga not loieiy io cngtana,
. but t all

who speak ihe tongoo
That Shakespeare apaker

' ceuM not eontenthimself with mere republication nr
" compilation. He has therefore prevailed upon R. B

Weir, whose reputation as an Artist is already identified
wilhhil ootmtry'a history, to contribute a aanea oforig.

.
inal detig ns, together with auch advice and assistance
in other details of art aa his taste may auggeal for the il-

lustration and embellishment of the publication.
From the snme reason the publisher instead of reprin

ting the text and comroentay of popular English
Imprssitoa, was desirous that hie edition should have

the auperviainn of an American editor. Tin taak has
'

been undertaken bo GUMAN C. VERPLANKK.
Tba plan proposed for himself hjr the editor is to furnish the

render with a carefully prepared and accurately primed ten,
unincumbered by aay notes or comments upon the page luelf;
eslwwever useful they may h elsewhere, they are too apt to

divert the mind from the power of the poet's thought, and to

disturb the magic of bis scene- - Such note as may be thought
'jetul for lb explanation or criticism to the text, will be thrown
lot sn nppendix to each play.

The text of Shakspeure't dramatic works drawn from old
printed copies in bis age, which bad never passed under the

' anther's own eye, waa consequently disfigured by errors and
obscurities It passed during the hut century through a sue.
ttssion of- - vary lag editions nntil the revision of Stevens and
Malean whose text (or rather that of Stevens J haa become the

.standard from which most of the English and American edi.

liens have been printed, with varkma degrees of accuracy. But

within the last twenty years a more minute and familiar ae

sjaalntaneawllb old English idioms, habits and modeaof tlio't
ejuidedby a Intense and constantly Increasing admiration for

ahakspsare's genius, bat led to the strong conviction that very
assay ef the numerous though slight deviations from the an.

; dent text sppesrlng in modern editions, are useless or errone.
.' ons interpolations, sometimes weakening the tenst and often

' substituting an arbttary monotonous metrical regularity to
' the poct'a ewa native melody. Accordingly very many of

these smendatnhs have been rejected by the last and best Eng.
, iWh editors, especially Mr. Knight and Mr, Collier, and the

. leadings of the eld folios and quartos havs been restored, un-

less where some error of the pressor manuscript wgs undenia.
fcly manifest. Ye, there are many auch passages confessedly

corrupt, and requiring conjectural emendation; there are also
dlffsreucss of reading between the several old impressions, af-

fording grouads for seme diversity of text and warm contro-

versy between the more recent editors.
Upon these, the A sMrieaa editor thinks il doe to the charac-

ter of tbia editisn, to decide for himself without implicitly fol

lowing the text of any on modern sditwn, As Hie industry
and learning of prior editora have furnished the collation of
various readings and authorities upon which they may be

supported, the task Is no longsr that of laborious investigation,

bet at it wert, of Judicial decision enlightened by contending

arguments.
As many of these variations are of nearly equal probability,

and as tone of them are doubtless the author's own alterations
al different periods, all the More Important readings will be

presented to the reader In the notes for hit own selection

These notes will also contain to much of commentary as may
be useful lo explain antiquated worda and phrases, obscurely
expressed passages, aad allusions to obsolute opinions or the
habits er history of the times; the whole In aa condensed a form

at practicable. Bat sny comment noon Bhaktpeare, however
' ' brief would be Imperfect If it did not present tome view of the
- TiHjhet criticism employed, not en the Interpretation of bit

but unou hi thoughts, hit character, bit poetry pas- -

- siena, philosophy. The only difference heie arises from the
ahudtnet' Uie magnificent variety of the materials contribu
ltd during the hut half century by the most brilliant minds in

Europe. Still it is believed that this duty can be satisfactorily
performed without swelling the edition to an Inconvenient

bulk. . H. tv. heweT, ruDtiancr.
Rrrtton. SSI Broadwavi
Any Editor giving the above prospectus 10 or 13 insertions.

and an occasional netH.eofthe work during the progress, will
be regularly served with the numbers as lliey appssj, in ei'
ehsngtfnr their papers-Ma-y

S3 0020.

SELECT SCHOOL.
Snhonl will commence in Canal Dover onA&elert June 3d under the direction of Arksbelli

McKktsiilds. in the room over the shoe store, on Fac
tory street. The number of pupils will be fimitnd in

3i, in order that strict alien inn may be paid tn each
ons and none will be admitted nnder 7 vears of aire.
The vear will be divided into 2 session of $2 weeks
each,' and at the end of each session there will ba a pub-

lic examination.
TERMS,

For the elementary branches, namely: Spellinir. read
inf. Writipg, Grammar, Ariltimetiu, and Goo- -

craohv. per asssion, - $4,00
Natural Pbilosopfly, History, Chemistry, Astronomy

Rhetorick and Botany f $7 (10

Geometry. Geolntry. Mental and moral I'hilosopliy,
Embroidery, and the French lanjfiMjje, $10.00

From 7 lo 9. A- M and from 4 lo 0 o clock I'. M
rnwsio letsons on the Piano Will be given at Ihe house
of Ihe Rev. A. MeReynnldt Price 810 per session.

Good board can be obtained in the vi luge if desired
The patronage of Ihe friends of education ta retpeel-

fully solicited.
, A. McRF.YNOLDS.

P. 8. Certificates of qualification can be presented if
eaHd for.

May 16, 1344

GROCERIES,
CHEAPER TIAS EVER.

WiltSPEAR would respectfully inform his friendsJ a and lha public generally diathe ha opened a new
cheap Urncery ariha oJd stand. I door north of the Ad-

vocate Office and Iwo door from lha square where he
ha aad will keep constantly on hand all kinds nf '

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, BEER AND CAKES,

4. A,, which he will tall for cash or approved coun-

try produce.
New rhiladl hit, June 7, 144. 34 3m

A NATURAL REMEDY I

' ajx a Asa, Mt V st sTfaTwr J AstC ffUl C0H RfltTJU JESS UU CWTK

of wrv turtbU 4iw will k found in

WRIGHT'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILL8.

Of A'erf Jlm-cricn-
i College Health.

THESE Extraordinary rti.Lt are composed ef plants which

grow spontaneously on enr soil; and are therefore better

lo oev eensiitations, than Medicine conceded from

Foreign drags, however well they may be eempoonded: and

a' WaieHTS lamia Vumiu fills are founded apsa lire

principle lha the human body Is In truth
Suiject It- it owe Dot,

via. corrupt hamors, and that said medicines cures this dV
ease oa natural principles by cleansing and purifying ths
body; It will ba maulfest, that if the constitution be not en-

tirely exhausted a perseverance in their use according to
direction, Is absolutely certain to drive away disease of ev-

ery name from the body.
When mm hh lo restore a Swum or Moraao lo Rrillity

At. in ii ih Minershundsat waters, in like manner If
we wish lo restore the body to health, we muust cleanse It of

Impurity.
ITrinht't Indian VtgtlaU Pills

Will be found one oflhe best. If not the very beat Medicine

hi the world for carrying out the
Gnutd Purtfyine prinapt.

becante Ibey expel from lha body all morbid burners, lire

r...nr .rurus. In an easy aad natural manlier, and while

II ev everv dav give ease and pleasure, distaee of evert name

Ir rapidlr driven from the bodr.

above named mi have been three years before

.he Americen public, end we enn now sat without fear of
that ef all the various Medicines which uavs here- -

ufcrebeen popular; net one haa given tuck unlversal-sntis-fsctio- n,

or obtained such a permanent hold upon the affce-io-

r iha nannla. Not only do all who use It invariably

experience relief, aad recommend It in the strongest aurms, buttl

it baa effected tome of the most aitoalsoing cures everpi'iv""
ed bt medicine.

Faeet s Boston Daily Tim's.
wnifiriT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE FILLS.

V. n the nubile advised medicines of Ihs dav, we know of
for the 'ille that fleshnone that we can more tafelt recommend

as beir to' than the pills that are sold at the depot of the North
American College of Health, no. 198 Tremont alreet, Boston.

Several Instances w know ef where thet art used in families

I th the highest satisfaction; and no longer ag than testerdat
we beard an eminent physician recommend them in high term
There used to be a treat reangnence to tne uae. of QUACK

medicines ta thet are all Indltcrtmtnntelt termed, but It was

mainlt owing to the, regular M. D.'s constantlt denouncing

them. The are however becoming more liberal in this res
pect, and the consequence that good Vegetable niedscinee are

.now more extentivett osen iiimi iuimwiii.
Vrirurl ofa Utter from If'ashiniiton dig.

Mr. We Wright Dear Sir You will have the kindness

i v,riril .. soon at nosslble. two or three grots of the
nd ian Vegetable pill. The sales have for the last two Bonths
ncreased rapidlr; thoes who out, generant remarsmg -- ..
Iitrt ars the best pills thet hsys ever used:" and mi opinion

that thet will in a abort time supercede all others In this

tir, KUHEnvr raxnnaa,
Washington citt, D. V.

Fhom Ike rkila. Saturday Burning Post.
WEIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.

Wrhrht'. Indian Veeetable Pilla ere attaining great celebrity

in p.i. well aa other rartt of the United Slates.
The attempt of pereont lo defraud the public by the sale of
apurioua articles, meet with general reproDnuon nr. nn(l
it an Indefatigable business man, and shows an array of cures
by the medicine which warrant confidence in Hi vlrla of hie

Indiaa Vegetable rills.
AGENTS.

CHAPIN & ROBYi New Philadelphia, Tuscaraw-

as county, Ohio.
A. D. Thayer & Co.. Bolivar, do u"

P. P. Laflcr, Sandyville, do do
Christian Weehel, Zoar, do do
Rilter, Slingluff A. Sterling, Canal Dover, do do
Thomas Sargent, Shanesville, do do
Bever & Bowman, Coshocton, Coshocton county, O.

A. Renfield cVCo , Keene, do do
Samuel Humnckhouse & Co., Lewisville, do do
Daniel Kilgore& Co., Cadiz, Hariieon co., O.

Atkinson & Hilbert, Harriaonville, do do

June 15, 1843.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
DR. D. RICHARDS would respectfully announce to

hie friends and the public, that he haa associated with

himself in the practice of Medicine Dr. JAMES SIMP
SON, of Washington Penn. Mr. Simpson is a gentle-ma- n

of excellent medical acquirements, having receis
ved hi education at the Jefferson Medical College in

the city of Philadelphia; and haa had extensive oppor-Initi-

of seeing the practice of lb celebrated, hospitals

of thai city.
July I7ih, 1844.

N. B. OTln consequence of the abovp arrangement
the subsciiber request all those who are in accou it with
him previoutlo this notice, to call and settle, itdeat-rah- le

that the old hooka should closed. s
D. RICHARDS.

MEDICL NOTICE.
i)R. LEON gTvANADORP,

F the University of Brussels, Belgium; of the Al-
bany Medical Colleie. and member oflhe Medico- -

chirUgical Society of New York, reapectlully informs
tne public, that he has located in lite village ot

. EASTPORT,
where he will attend to all calls in the line of his pro-

fession. For further particulars, apply to him at hi of-

fice in Easlporl.
April 8. 1844. 30 tf.

MEDICAL NOTICE.
Dr. F. D. McMEAL ha associated wilfi himself in

lite practice of Medicine and Surgery, DrJ. FLETCH
lK AN KLIN Y. lie assures Ihe public and Irtenua that
his partner is a gentleman of excellent moral character
and possesses good medical acquirements, he haa had
the advantago or ihe Medical Lectures at Cincinnati!,
and he it worthy oflhe confidence of the community.

uanai uover, dune tsi JQ44. a,

BAKERY.
J. & C, SMITH ERS would respectfully inform the

citizen of New Philadelphia and vicinity, that ihey
have opened a BAKERY, at their resideuce, in Ihe
third building north ot the public square, on the West
side of the street, where those who with to procure
fresh cakes, eruktri, and bread, of a good quality can
he accommodated on roasonable terms. They would
would say that on every Wednesday and Saturday, nf
each week, al 3 o'clock. P. M. they will be prepared
in Bake any kind nf Pastru aad meats for families resi
ding io town. From Iheir- - experience in the business
ihey feel assured that Ihey can render full satisfaction to
all who that may favor them with n call, and hope by
strict attuntion to me wishes or tnetr customer to re
ceive s liberal patronage.

N. B Cuius furnished for parties at short notice, alio
Crackers for tale ty tne barrel.

New Philadelphia May 13, 18.44. 18 ly

m HIS is to inform whom it may concern that. I have
JL mvaelf used, and have prescribed lo nlher the

use afihsprpsia, or Gramham Biscuit and Bread, a

manuCicnired by Mr, John Hmithen; and that I have
alway found itlftchly beneficial as a remedy fonnnt
gettion and coitiveness of bowels; and moil heartily
recommend it to all whoarein need nf oh an article,
a one not calculated to produce any of the present
or subsequent evil effects attendant npon tit constant
use of laxative and cathartic medicines.

CHARLES READ.

Cotton Yarn!
good assortment ot cotton Yarn and a stock nf

XL Coverlet Yarn constantly nn nana anil inr sale
by JOHN P. CHAPIJJ,

New Philadnldliia Aug. I, 1844

YANKEE CHEESE.
A Jot nf fienoin firsr rate Yankee Cheese just re.
ceived and for sale by

JOHN P CHAPIN.
New Phil's Aug. I. 1844.

Blank Deeds
JUST primed nn tuietior quality of paper and

at this GlBc

JW. THOMPSOWi APPARATUS
ron ma cera or

PROLAPSUS VTEJtl,
tni soVar ofretaef uriitog from ftmaU tetakntu.

instrument haa has lha sanction of the baa!THIS in tha coantrvc aad being altogether an
exernal application, it ia unquestionably ihe safest, as
well as the most petfecl aad utelut ot lite Rind ever in-

vented.
The undersigned, liaving been extensively eonultod

in case of Female weakness, and being anxinut to
adopt a plan of treatment, which while it secures to its
patients the greatest amount of good, it attended with
ihe least expense and inconvenience, hereby unhesitat-

ingly recommend this Apparatus as one eminently cal-

culated to accomplish these object.
oucn i hi oonflder.ee in tbe greit niiniy oi tne in-

strument, that be hasenerted into the necessary arrange-me- n

la fur supply ing lite while country. The Appar-

atus together with cateful directions, will be promptly
furnished to til applicants for ready pay at ihe low price
ef rivi noLltR.

Phytician of th county are respectfully invited to
call and eiimine it; and those deiirons of introducing
it into their praetlce, cm be supplied on more reasona-

ble terms.
F. D. McMEAL. M. D.

Canal Dover. Dec. SO. 1842. 49 If

I1IUULY IMPORTANT.

NEW DISCOVERY.
Dr. George Felix's Family Aperient Pills.

ThR. FELIX, of Voungstown, Westmoreland county, Pa,

JLF would most respectfully Inform the public thai he has
made one of the moat important discoveries 10 medlelne ever
known, and which will be regarded I treafler as forming an
epoch In the art of healing.

In bilious disorders, th effect of .lie above named pill Is

wonderful. It removes the vitiated at.d acrid bile, promotes

a healthy secretion ef ths liver, and toon restores that all-

important viscus to a natural condition and wholesme ac
tivity. In complaints or the stomacn, n is parucuiarry valua-

ble. It cleanses it of all morbid and pernkieua matter, in-

creases the appetite, and through the stomach, gives tone and

vigor to the whole system. It acts effectually in diseases of
the Liver snd Gall vessels, rousing Ihe Liver to a healthy
art inn. violent colds It will remove like a charm. Likewise
scarlet fever and Dysentery, ill yield to one or two doses.

The Diabates, and all other diseases of the urinary organs
will bs cured by the use or this medicine without any nox-

ious effects. In the diseases of children they will ba highly

beneficial, especially during the lime thoy are getting teeth,
at which lima infanta sufrer most.

In tha uss of this medicine, no attention need be pelt) to

diet, nor liould them be any dread of exposure lo Ihe wea
tlier.

TESTIMONIALS OP THE BEST KIND can be ad

duced. Numbers of gentlemen of respectability and talent
have used these pills, and all unite In rendering praise lo thl
safe, powerful and wonderful calholicon.

Tbe following certificate of an eminent physician, and now
a preacher of tlfe Gospel; will thow Hie excellency of their
efficacy on the system, particularly In biliout diseases:

Mapslb' Mills, Greene Co, Pa.(
February 6ih, 1843.

Da. G. Felix, Sir Having obtained a few boxes of your
Family Aperient Fills, and having been In the regular prae

lice of Medicine for 10 years though now engaged as an
Itinerant Minister of the Methodist P. CltoroU I hereby cer-tii-

that in bilious diseases they are decidedly the best Fill I
have ever used; they have been partially successful in Dysen-

tery, and in Dytpcpsis very beneficial. You are at liberty t

make any us of this certificate you may think proper.
Yours with respect,

P. T.LAISHLEY, M.r.
sc Pills are prepared only by DB. GEO, FELIX, at

Youngslown, Westmoreland County, Pa., with directions for

their use. ILTSix Hasdbills with each Asiht.
AGENTS T. Collier, Bolivar; G. It W. Speaker, Sandy-

ville: Chaoln tc Boby, New Philadelphia, Wm. Boyd, West
chester, Keller Ii illicit Canal Dover, It Thoi. Sargent Shanes-

ville, Tuscarawas county; also H. Boby, Leceburg, Carrol Co.,

Ohio.

A JS W SHOE LEATHER
STORE,

In tbe NEW BRICK BUILDING opposite B. Miller's
Tannery on factory Street.

OIfER THAN EVER FOR CASHIB!
SLINGLUFF BOWER & Co., have just received

aupply of Boots and Shoes, and would
respectfully solicit the attention of all ready paying
customers to their stock of

SHOES AND LEATHER,
now arriving, and which contain a varied and desirable as.
sortmenl of Gentleman and Ladies; boys end children's boots
and Shoes of all kinds,

UrPEIt AND SOLE LEATHEB.
Morocco, Lining skint, Shoe makers findlnjs of all kinds,
Shoe pege by the quart and bushel, Lasts, Boot Trees and
Boeeimpt, and at prices that cannot but be pleasing to pur-

chasers. No paint er exertions will be spared to make the
ettalillshment right in all respects, so that none can Veto ut.
Call and satisfy yourselves.

Canal Dover May 18,1843. ' ly

pnACTio:or medicine.
So o JBSISIDci

UAVIKO permanently located In New Philadelphia, res
tenders hia professional services to the public,

and holies hy a faithful discharge of lilt duty to those who
mny solicit his aid, to receive a share of public patronage- -

Hit reinediea are chiefly of a VEGETABEE CHARAC
TER, combining mildness and efficacy, and when skilfully ad
ministered, are well adapted to arrest and eradicate disease in
all the varied forms, to which the human system is subject- .-
Having a thorough knowledge of the

Urescoplau Practice,
Judging diseases by the urine) persons wishing, may aval

hrmselves of this advantage;
CASH will be eipected In all eases, except for riding.
Office In th new building oa lot formerly occupied by 8. W'

Oenone, on the corner of High and Bixth streets.
December 6, 1843. ly.

TAILORING.
WM. F, NEELY,

RESPECTFULLY informs hit friendt snd the public
haa opened a shop in the Enat room of

the .Court House, formerly ocenpied at an office hy J. Judy,
esq., New Philadelphia, where he Intends to carry on the bur
inest in the most approved style,

COATS. VESTS, PANTALOONS,
and all otheartieles in his line of business made in the most
fashionable style, or in a plain and substantial manner to suit
the farmers oflhe counlry.and at prices to suit the hardness of
the times.

CUTTING of all kinds done on the shortest notice and most
reasonable terms.

Tne Lstist Fisbions will he regularly received from the
East Country Produce will be taken in payment of wrk

May 25, 1843. 19-- ly.

AMEEICAN HOUSE.
rpiIE subscriber would respectfully inform his old
JL friends and the public in general that he has thor

oughly repaired his House, and is now prepared toac
commod ile all who may lavor mm with a call, ia a
tyle unsurpassed in the place. Now be does not pre

tend lo de it np a bit hotter than hia ndehbors, but he
does pre-en- to keep as good a house as any village of
Ihe tame size, between this and Ihe Cape of Uood Hope.

- urns mmmo
Will be spread with the best Ihe markot can afford,

in the vaiious seasoni, lhat is from June till January y
tne Daiance ot uie year inciuoeo.

nis bail
will at ways contain good materials, such as are delicious
to the taste, and pood Tor the stemsch s sake. Plow he
wishes it to be distinctly understood that he will nol sell
enough of lite ' Oli! be joyful'' to any maa lo intoxi-
cate, and if any one should be so unfonuita'e as io lei

the crittif overcome him, (procured elsewhere J he can
not nave orop neimer win no iii'isi pw any loarinu
any thing bnt "clear and sparkling Water," with which
be is abundantly supplied, tie has a large and

COMMODIOUS 8TABLE,
which will stall times be well providod for, and faith-
fully attended to.

8. WARFEL.
llhrichsville, July 4,1841.
N. B. Poke roots, sltk and berries, and Clm nf tht

lest quality always on hand, S, W.

O. W. & S. Belden,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. '

Office Southwest corner of the Court lTon.se, New
Philddphia Tuscarawas county, Ohio. - -

JOHN J. ROBINSON, .

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
CAltAL DOVER, OHIO.

Will attend t any professional business entrusted to hi ear
In lb counties of Tuscarawas, Holmes, and Coshocton.

iriiiscn.
Hon. W. K. Bopp, Molmet county, Hon. James Mathews,

a Ge. Joseph Boras, Coilutcton county. Smith, Drake
York. tame that occupied by Esq. Warner

two doors North of Kelhw ) Illldtt store on Factory street,

Marcklsl, 1844. .

JOHN D. CUMMINS,
ATTO KKY & COUIV&ELLOK

AT LAW,
andftoltcitorlD Chancer),

oirica Rtxtovxs from the nau Brusme to thNsw
Boildino fronting the public square, near the courthouse sid
Immediately east of sir. Bower's hotel. All business entrusted
lo my care, in Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Uarrisoa
Carroll, or Wayne county, will be promptly attended to.

New Phll'a. July 6 1842.;,

HARTMAN $ STARKWEATHER,
Attorneys and counsellors at Law

AMD

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
All business entrusted to their care will meet with prompt

attention.

office I the public BotLDiNos; tht one occupied by

the county treasurer.

WILLIAM McCLEAN,
A'llORJYEY JLVD COUNSELLOR

AT LAW,
CANAL DOVER, OHIO.

Ornci, ih Jossph W. Nswsuae's aiw bdildixo
orrotiT tbs Post Orrtcx.

B. M. ATHERTON,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
has removed his Office to th north room In Jcnt't buildings

opposii Ihe Clerk's office,

New Philadelphia, Tuscarawas cpuuty, Ohio.

(CT(We arc requested to ay that Ut. Atherton ia now ab-

sent on a visit to the West, during wbielTtime. and until hit
return, hit business will be attended to by O. W. Cham.

TJ. M. SBADSHAW,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR At LAW,

BOLIVAR,
. Tuscarawas Co., Oaiot

Office with Dr. A. I. Bennett.
April 26, 1843. 15ly.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,
Will promptly attend to all Law business entrusted to
hit care. utfOffice in Newcumerstown, TuscaraW
aa County, Ohio.

June 15, 1843. ly

BATTEBY.
CHARLES WILSON, HATTER, second it. Cana

inform the citizens of Tuscarawas
County, that he still continues to carry on the Hatting
business; in ail its various branches. His workman-
ship shall be of the first quality, hoping thereby to re-

ceive a liberal share of patronage.
N. B. All ki ids of country produce, taken in ex

change for work, er outstanding debts.
Feb. 10, 1848.

ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
instance an attachment was this day issued

Amir II Foele, a justice of the peace efSindy town
ship Tuscarawas county, against the property and effects
of David Mull in, an absconding debtor.

S A. MULL U. MILLtK.
Daledjthe 22nd day cf July, 44.-2- 718 5w.

BOOK BINDING.
0. W. CANF1ELD his opened a Book Bindery in

the basement story of the Lutheran Church. Job book
binding, Periodicals, Pamphlets and Musio books neat-

ly and lubstantially executed.
new rniiadeiptna, may z, 1044. io am

Candy. Candy.
THE Subscriber offers CANDY as cheap ai il can

bought at Cleveland. Alio

GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE,
A small assortment of Groceries for Cash; Such as
Coffee, Raisins, Fish and Nuts tf all kinds, tfe. at the
Dover Confection arry,

NATHANIEL WALTON.
April 10, 1844.

lOO ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE.
rpHE subscriber has a lot of land containing one hun- -
jl area acres, inuateu in nusn township, Tuscara.

was county Ohio, which he will sell at a low prise. At

upon convenient terms of payment if application
maae ai nis ontca in new rhiladelpma, soon. This
tract of land is about four miles South East of Trenton.

April 23th 1640. tf
8. BELDEN. ,

Lime. Lime.
THE subscriber would inform Ihe Publio lhat he has

on hind a quantity of Ihe above arliole,
which hewill sell low for Cash, and warrant il good.
To thoae who may purchase from me and for whom
I may do the worn, will receive a reaaonable deduc
lion. HENRY SPB.INKEL. .

New Philad'a. April 16, 1644. 143m

CABINET MAKING.'
NEW FIRM.

GRAHAM &t CLOUSE.
WOULD respectfully inform their friends and the

generslly, that they have commenced Ihe
aoove nusiness in an us Drancties, on f actory street,
fow doors North of Welly fc Hayden's store,'

CANAL DOVER, OHIO,
where they are prepared to make to order all kinds o

. . . . .n fir i.e.L- - i :i i ltvAHinET vsns,ui iuo iieai lunienais, anu on ine most
reasonable terms.

' They hope by strict attention to business lo receive a
portion of the public patronage.

N. B. They will take Lumber in oxchange for Fur-
niture. ' ' 'a

Dover, J n. 12, 1843. 52 tf

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS

THE under gned has on hand at hia residence in
Dover an assortment of the Society publica-

tions, among which are soma of Baxter's, Flavels, Dod-
dridge', Nelson's and other standard works of Christian
Literature together with large variety of religious
tracts, also Bibles and Testaments from iho Americsn
Bible Society. He respectfully invites the attention of
the publicto Ibis benevolent enterprise. He can i.ot on-
ly sell at cost, all of these publications, but may make
grants of them, when in hit Judgement good can be
done- - .

. .He is nrepared lo CM sll orders at the shortest no-

tice. Msny ol those publications at. well adapted for
Sabbath School Libraries.'

- 8. BALA, Agent, A. T. 8.

AN APPRENTICE WANTED.
A stout I id ofsbout 16 or 16 yesrs of sgs will le ta.

ken at an apprentice at tliit cilice One from the couri'
try would be prefeir4

NEW GQCDS CKFAP COCBSIi
1'i!B Buotcriber ha received bit sanspb of GUOltt), for

Ihe summer trade, and wonld mvlt hit friend tod fee--

cottomert lo lvt him s tall, tit dot not pvsxenl lo stM
thBpr Uss hit ntighbort, but will tell far ewh ay f&,l,s
haa tt low aa the sani qaafity eo bt bought it any ttw ia
tbe county. JOIIH P. CHAPIN.

Wrch23, 1844. ly

t GROCERIES. &. j
TOON P CI! A PIN hit la store itnetal issertnient ofr-- "

etr let which he offers for til low vis; Code Tea, hilar
Molasses, Bice, Pepper, 8plr. finger, nutmeg, cinnamon,

madder, InditjMtSyan, topwas.
Venetian Bed, Bosln. while aMttack Lead, Red and

Whit Chalk, galphur. Brimstone cloves, Shaving sosp, CM-til- e

Soap, candy, Rotiei atom and Dress Wire.
New Phil'a. May 34, 1844.

FARMING UTENSILS. -

rtnilB subscriber hi en hand a good tock r Beythe. fortruss, or train. Scviha Rnath. a,MU .- - - n stints, also

k.Ce
J0Df"- -

New Ph..-.-
,

Ma, 84, 1844.

HA T3 4c
"pOR BALE by th subscriber, tn ejcsllent aaaortmeat o'Hata contisting of Ana and coarse Fur, Simla, Ltiiaorn.Psim leaf and woo. bats, all of which will be sold at fair DtlctAlain at inn II Inl. txf T.aHiatil Dn.,. -- i- atpuiM aJVIIIICij CUCIip. , r

' i0H
NewPbH.d'aM.,23,1844. -

MILHOLLAND &. CRANE'sT"

PATENT ENDLESS BEE HiyE,
rw FIRM

'WM. YOUNG t J. HVKE8,

WOULD respectfully inform their friend and the
generally that ihey have commenced lh

abore busines., in No Philadelphia, of mhking thesaid Bee Hive, at call or order. W invite the cinzenl
ofTuscarawaa county to call and see before purchas
ing elsewhere.

June 10th, 1844. 528 tf'
FASHIONABLE TAILORING

TOSEPH W. NEWBUltG. would retpeetfully mforrahltolj
"friends and the public In general, lhal hs carries oh tlikakov
business In all It various branches On Ftetor
tide, where lie may at all timet be found to attend ta

all work intrusted him. He flatten himseir it wrb don t du-
rable, neat and fashionable II ran ha. dnn l ,k. ...- - '. HID vwuuuj, (ia
Intends at all times lo keep In his employ good competent work-
men, and his means to receive the Fashion! Is amply provided

To accommodate hit friendt lb lb country , be wl take near
' all kin dt of country produce. ' . , ,' .. )
DoveiAug. 18,1841 r

IMPORTANT!
B. FOSGATE'S ANODYNE CORDIAL, '

A soft and effectual Rernndy for tit
sum mrk complaints:

arr heca, and Cholera Morbns, Uof
Flatnlont Ic Bpasmodio Cholics.

Thlt Invaluable Medicine for the above complaint, twin.ess any other remedy uow In Uie. Hundred of eases have
come to the knowledge of the proprietor, where a speedy cure
has been effected by Ihe Us ot the Cordial, after a retort to
the common remedies bid pihved unavailing. Jt has. been
extensively used throughout this State and elsewhere for many
jotic tins oeesi approves, ana is nsea in practice oy a great
number of the most respectable physicians, at may bs seen by
their certificate and rtcommendaton accompanymi each bot-
tle.

This Inedlclne h discovered lobe a certain and effeetot.
remedy for Ihe Intestine disetses, produced by the drinking of
the water of the riven in the southern and tonthwcateriftloies;
which renders It of inestimable value to Uioss who reside or
travel in those sections of thk country. '''.! t- -. :V

n. o. to secure th public against dteeptisn, the external
label of each bottle is secured by a tony rlcht which was en
tered (according to act of Congress; In the Northers District of
New York, on the 9Hi day of November, Anno Domini, 1840.

A fac simile of the proprletor't eignature will be found on
rhe outside of each bottle, If genuine, Price 31 cts.

General depot and agency N, Grimes, Marcelles, Oaeadni
Ca, New York, where orders may be addressed II. 3 Northrop,
travelling agent

FOR SALE BY James Clark, and John P. Chapia. ,Tw
Philadelphk), Keller Hildl Canal Dover, R. PrMchard 8a
dyville

WOUitl POWDERS,
A CERTAIN. SAFE and EFFECTUAL REMEDY

FOR THIS DISEASE.
Price 95 cents.

For sale by James Clark and John P. Chanln. New Phila
delphia, Keller and Hildl- - Canal Dover, K. Frtichard Sandy-
ville.

Aromatic Bitters,
FOR STRENGTHENING WEAK STOMACHS,

'

AND BE3T0RING THE APPETITE,

Price 121 cents.
For sale bv James Clark and )ohn t. Clionln. New Phi la

delphia, Keller $ Hildl Canal Dover and B. Fritchird Baddy
vine. ,i ;

DOCTOR 0, ORMSBY,- -

WOULD respeci'ullr make known to his costomers
lhat he haa again returned Ihe prac-

tice of MEDICINE in

SHANESVILLE, TVS. CO.. OHIO,-- .

and having taken 'his brother Into, partnership, will br.
able to attend to all calls in their prolession.

Having also obtained a never failing remedy for
'OANOEB,

we would aolicit all those who aid afflicted with that
painful disease to oall with us as we are willing to war
rant a perfect enre in the moil obstinate cases. '.,

' June 18, 1844. - ,;?33t:

TIN, COPPER AND. 8HEE1! JRQN

FACTORY.
JOHN REX respectfully Informs Uie public that he ha

shop In the new building, oppotl B. Miixia't
Tannery, tn CANAL DOVES, for th purpos of aaanufac-turln- g

aWkhwUiofr , . ... ,'i -

C OPPER, TIN tf SHEET IRON WRE,
of which ha will alwty keep an assortment constantly on

band and tell for CASH, or eiehsnre for Country produce, o

low aa any other establishment went of th Ohio River.
. Call see, and xmint before purchasing elsewhere.
7 JOB WORK done In the best manner, on tt shortest

and most reasonable termt.
' ItrOM) Pswti e Coma taken In exchange for work

Canal Dover. June 4, 1844, ' , ?l-l- y. 'TAKE NOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN .THAT THENOTICE OE BITTER SLING-

LUFF 4-- STERLING'S WAS DI880LVED BY
mutual consent on ihe tltb March 1844 A whereat a da
vision was made of Notes and accounts dus thers now
sll who know themselves indebted are hereby notified,
that I have left such Notes and accounts, which bavsi
been allotted to me; with Augustus Wilhelmi Jusliae o.
the Peace, who is authorized to settle and collect thetamo

Dover 2? April 1844 15 4w

ronsALE,
A. DWELLING House snd LOT plesssntly sjtua

led in the (own of New Philadelphia, Tuicarssyt
county, Ohio, for sale, on favorable terns. For palflc.
ulars, apply to B. SEaroa, at the Recorder's office, or
the Subscribe! at Uhrichsville, Tuscara waa County,
'Ohio.. .,!.' H. A. REDFIELD.

Uhrichsrile, March 28, 1644. ' If
HOTXOI3

Al my initanre sn attachment was this day issued by
John H. Smith a Justice oflhe Peace of Gothen town,
ship Tuscarawas County, againsl the properly oVefTusbj
of Peter Baker a nt of said County.

Dated this II th day of June 1844.
- VALENTINE SNIDER.

JUSTICES and CONSTABLES BLANKS. o.
for sale al this Office,

J


